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There are quite a nunabcr of strait niatters in i whirh, hy
the cxcrcise 01 a proper tlhouglatfulntsr., dt people May
greatly nid tlicir pastor. No sniall bliare uf dt time and
strcngtlî ofthe manastur of a large churda as conbumcd ii
attentain ta petty dctails, of which lie îr.igit bc relgevcd if
the people liad a mind ta rcliece him. Not a littie of bis
work a% the direct resuit of thuir negktct anîd carelessness.
Not a few of lais baitures in service mmghit be avoided if they
%would cn-aperatc waitl Iîim, in ways whicli would iixvolve
little labor an thicir part.

It would bc a simple mattcr, for example, ta notiiy
your ministcr whcn you change yourresidene, chathle mnay
makc the needful correction on bis callinglist and knowwhere
ta find you. A postal tard, costing one cetl, and whicli you
cauld inscribe and direct ici less than one minute, would con.
vey ta him tlais information. X'ct, I have aiten spc.nt haouts
in liurating up familius or individuals who liad clbangcd tlieir
residencc without giviiîg me any notice wh.atever. Indecd,
in my experience of twetîty-ivc )-cars as a pastar, 1 have
round very few persons %who were thoughtful enougli ta
give the ministcr this information, even whien th-,ir attentionî
had been rcpeatedly called ta the mratter (rom the pulpit.
WVhen a minister travels ail the way ta Dan in scarch oi a
parishoner and fands that the parishoner, wi:lîout nentioning
the mattcr ta hini, lias removed ta Beersheba, it docs flot
put him in a good humer ; especially if, as is often the
case, hie was in Beersheba tlie daY before, anid might, if ho
had lcnown it, have mide tlîis cal b, walking a square or
two. I have frcquently travelled from two ta six miles ta
make a cal' that 1 mighit have made by travelling a few rads.
And it would hiave been such a simple matter for these
perambulating parishoners ta have saved me aIl this trouble 1

Very olten church-members remove tram the city ta dis-
tant places without givingthtir pastornotice. WVitbin the past
three months I have devoted considerable time ta searching
for a missing family, and at last, six manilîs aftcr thear
departure, 1I larned that tboy wcre in Kansas. Not a few
oi the absentecs on the roll ai aur churches have behaved
in this %vay, and we arc naw wholly unable ta trace tlîem.
This is not only a grcat annoyance and trouble ta tlie
pastor j it is a grass breach ai their churclh covenant.

Fam'lies arc sometimes in sore trouble, thraugh sickness
or other calamity, and the minister never finds it out.
They do flot give hitin notice, and hoe faits, froin na fault ai
hits oavn, ta visit them in their tinie of nccd. It would have
been easy for thean to cali him, and hoe would have answered
their sumimons most gladly. l'et surh persans sometimes
cbcrish umibrage toward their pastar because hoe lias not
rendered themn a service which they gave biim na chance ta
render. The faithful pastar regrets every such failure.
The peoplo wha are in trouble are the people whaan hoe
desires ta see. And if, in the moment af thtir anxic:y or
thear sarraw, they will reflect that thecir pastor is neot oi.
niscient, and will k-t hiin knoa that they would bc glad ta
sec 1dm, tiaey will do him a great favor.

Members af thc church migla: aid the pastor greatly by
taking pains ta makoe the acquaintance ai new-camers an
thîe cangrogatian, or ini the neigliborhood, xvha sez-m disposcdl
ta cannect themseives with the cburch, and by furnishing the
pistor witb thear namies and places ai residence. With aIl
such strangers hie desircs ta beconie acquainted, and it is
aftcn dafficult, for bin ta find out wbo tbey are, or ta put
hanîslt in canimualacation with them. Those who sit near
them an church and uffer theni the courtesies ai the sanc.
tuary cati easaly makie tlîcir acquataîtance, and beara whether
or not tbey wauld be pieascd ta receive a cail frram the
pastar.

One of the most ui-saîsfacory and siovenly dcpar:mnrts
of taie ital of nianiy, u out chutches as tlaat, v.hch relates ta
absent nicmbers. I n somte uf oui: dirches the number ai
absentcs is large, uiten amuunting to an eight or a tenth of
the entare memnbcrstiîp. Sumce o! these are onty tempo-
traI>' absent ; some cif tbem have ganc away withaut
notifying the pastor of theit depanture, sume have been
absent for yrams Ovei cliese absent mcniaberb the JaurcU
excacses latte cire. Mati, ai thcm [a,'. n.u negtcctful and
arrelagious wayt., and bave no des;rce t rncw ilici church
relations. 1: sccmns liaghly important that sorte mocans ai
communication be eabahdbý.twcnr tt,,i -hurch and
aliest aL'sentte, and the xusak ma) weli bc u-idcrtaken Ly
the nîcriabtrs of dac churt-h. acultsioXIL bd

oit, witla tle residenices ai those absent, so for as knawn ;
and this list should be taken in charge by thi.- clerk, or by
sorte micmlîer oi the churcli wlîavolunteers ta peaforni thîs
service. The list should bc read at çonc well.attcnded
social nietiaag, that iliose presenit miay correct and camplete
it, if they liappen to kriow thîe iviiLre-abcuts ai aaîy ai Ilic
ahbbent onies. Titon iliese alamcs bhauld bc pnrceled out
for correspandence among thae nac.axbers ai the church
preseait, gîvang ta ech corrvtr ndeitlbut few namn.s ;and
cacli ale slîould write rcgularly, say once in six mantas, to
tlaasc assigned ta lîam, expjlaaning ta cach tlîat lae writes an
thie arof the clîurch, ta coaîney its greetings to its absent
communicant, ta give lîim inforniation ai the îvork tlmat is
goiaig or. at home, anîd ta anquire after bis %velfare. A
friendly letter ai tlîas sort, expres.%ing the iaîterest ai thae
claurch in these menibers now be>and its siglet, and gcnîly
renîindiaîg tiien oi tlîcir cavenant relations, will prove very
lîcîprul ta niany ai theni. The tact tiant tbcy are reme-
bcrcd and carcd for ici ilîcir absence will touch niany ai them
deepiy ; anad those that bad grown remiss and wayward will
aiten ho called back ta botter wvays by such a fricndly word.

If the resîdence ai any absent miember is flot kaîowaî, it
slîouId Uc the duty ai thie persan ta %whom the nanie is
assigned ta find it out. The pastar or other persans anay
furnish clews ta the invc-stigation, but the %vork afi making
the investigationa slîotild ho left ta the corresponîdeant hanîstîf.
Ail discoveries ai tlîis nature, and aIl changes ai residence,
slîould be reportcd by ditc correspandents ta the clerk, or
persan who, keeps the list ai tabsentees, that this list may be
as full and as accurate as possible. To those who -expect
ta be permancently absent, the suggestion rnay properly be
made, flot by the correspondent, but b> sanie officiai com.
munication from the church, that it would bc bctcr for
theni, if it bc canvenciont, ta remove their relation ta somte
church near themn, wath which they may engage in work and
in %varslap.

This wvork ai keeping the lines of communaication opcti
betvccn the~ church and ats absent n:cmbers %vill be round,
an mast cases, pleasant and profitable. The answers that
will came tram many ai thent will bc grateful and beatty,
and sanie apportuna:y should be rou.nd aficadang iliese
rosponses, or such portions ai theni as înay be p:aperly
read in public. at sanie soc,*al meeting ai the church. By
tlîîs care ot the absentees, ac pastor wouid have ane ai lias
atiaties rcmovcd, and anc oi the Inase ends ai the church
administration ncatly picked up and secured.

luec arc mati> oxiier ways an whaclî a vigilant cburcb
ia>' assîist is ceader an carrying on bas work. And tlîey

w'Itl find at greatly ta tlîeîr accounit ta relieve him, sa for as
they cai, ofai l kinds ai unnecessary labor, that Ue niy
give himsclf more iully ta the -wcigbticr studies and services
ai bis calling.

HISTORIC TYPES.

Four Icading styles ai mon figure in History-:he
athiete, thc ascc:ic, the oesthetic and the academician.
The athlttW wos an carl>', even a prinieval type. Ile is the
mian ui brawn more than braiti, o! hcrcu.ean streaîgth, but
ai brutish disposition. Such a mian was Laniccli. Esatt
was ai this class, sa was Jehu. WVhentheUi type is simpIy
athictie. it is contemptibie, as ,in the case oi Goliath tUie
gadless. But it is capable ai valiant efforts for the right,
avhen upon some sinetvy Samsin cornes the spccial
strenctbening ai God. The athiete is cerf ai>y ai tise ira
the dcvelopmient ai the race. The muscle and the braivti
and the healthy constitutions tell. There was a rugged
strcngth and a simple sincerity ta the aid ptinieval savage
,whlich is sadly lacking in man>' modern social types. The
athlctic princaple is valuable, althaugh «Iadvancing
civil;i!,nion, which multiplies discases as n'el as curcs,
miaght appear ta make against it. Such a cansideration,
for example, as the alleged fact that as civilizat ion pro
grosses the range af thîe hunian eyesight is diminishir'g,

ngtbe quoted b>' santie as only anc evidence ai the
gr duadterioration af the physicai type.
Blut white the athicte n'as possibl>' the flrst style ai

mi, the ascetic quickly followed upon him, just about as
son as men began to cultivate religious instincts at al].
The tyl e was early quite comnion aniong the Hebrews, as
wcil as amar.g othcr ancient peaples. It nas Pythagorean
and Stu'g, in Grecce and Nazarcth and Esse.nte in juden.
Daniel as a distinguisbcd cxample ai a mian with this flesh.
'UUI.if)ing tendcncy, exýcn nhilc lienainglcd with the world
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